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Ithc proviglonal Atlqa- of the Iuge.c!g--9.L-lhe.-Br¿!ishlefe!--PârÚ Orthoptcra hag

;! atlac
;iil ú ptUfien"A later Ln 19?9 and will be available to recorders at a reduced

;ü.- Viry cr¡beüa¡tlal progrese hås been ¡nade since the la¡t Atlae uas conpiled
ulth recordc up-t;-u"y lilZi Ítre eff,orte of 106 actlve Recorderc, whoee ygTk 

.

roÃ ¡oitiir"¿ lr,ã-p"ü"ní'ievleionr are rnrch appreclated. rt is now poorible to
scc c1carry wrrere ãorã itut"ategicff gaps in or¡r- survey remain. T.9. are dctall.ed
ùelow so tLat thosã of ue in a-¡nei[ton to do eo can make a special efforÙ to
cloec at Leaat eome of them by tlre corning autrrnn or duríng ueit (1980) sumner.

A l$st gf iletr3tgtÍctt Fa?Ê. to be- clo.ged

(a) RenÍonaI caps (8outh to North)
I

1 a

a

2.

,

1fg50 coR¡,tltAr,L(vct) and NcRm LEtroN ( 4). Gapa Ín the nrec¡ for the Dark Buslt-

:*i5{iffi,qffi frTåîË-ä';""llillli:îT"i."il'"fiï::'"f *u"'
laud bclow 200 metrea Ín theee two vico-cou¡rtiee'

EGRKSIIIRE and the northern edge of IIA¡{PSnIRE (1OO km equåre 41). Although
rãif 

"n.orp"eeed-Uy 
a number õf .r"ry actl.ve reco.rders, the northern half of,

the 100 km eqtrrre i+t remains verlr ¡roorly covered. A 6reat Part- of the area
Lg undcr intãneive arabl,e farming Ëut íl still contains rrnploughed cbalk
ã;rroú¡, 

-deciduouE 
woodland and urdrained marehlånd and river valleys

where good records may be expected.

SOmU MIDI4¡|DS. Even poorer ís the current coverage of the northern tuo-
tbirds of the IOO-k¡n-eäuårã-4ã-an¿ eoutherrr third, ãt ttre Equare hJ; an area

;;;;i"i;e lù" counties of l/artrickshlre (38)r oxfordehi-re QÐ, Northanpton-
;hü;-itãi *¿ i"i.ããiãrur,i"à $5r, arr ol wúictr etill have good woodl¿¡td

;iil;tå*Z"rt"* terraÍn æ weir'ae scattered heathland worth erçIoríng.

rEE ¡'lcREcA¡{BE BAY coA^sr (1oo lq¡ square Jh)' Tbie ie perhape potentiarJry the
nãet intereotini a""", u" yet virtuallF rurexpJ-9red fpr Orthopte-ra in the

;;-19ðt;;. -Wa3ney lel.and particulärfy oúgbt to be surveyed as soon a8

poocible.

THE GLA,SCOI¡ AREA. Althougb the epecùee totaL ie not likoly to be hight rucb
of the 1OO kf! 

"qo"tä-ø 
ãí¿ tf," s'outherît qrrarter of ?7 are in rr1qot-1"-"1,:f

attentfon if oniy to 1lnk the rnoderate)ry weL1 covered Southern Uplands nlth
the now partfally covcred Highland Zo\e.

NORIIH EA.ST SCCEI¡AI{D. In 1OO }nn equare 58 tUero. are virtualt¡ no recorde
fron North Aberdeenahlre (95) or Banffehire (.91+).

CATIUNESS AltD ORKNE:[. Likewise vice-cor¡nties (109 and (111 are practlcalLif
,rnto*"yed, and a ecatter of records i¡ needed goon, to li¡rk up r*itb recent
recordi fró¡n the adJacent zone of, the North-Wect BÍghlande.

IREI4ND. Ilp-to-date recorde would be ¡nrticularly wel"come from Clare (H9)

cepecíalty atong the shannon ""i 
t*¡r, än¿ n "t ðãlr< G¡) aad t'Iaterford (H6).
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(b) Sneciee saps (South to North)

8' thaLassinun: Not recorded from but potentially preeeut in Rc6'ioni'J Gaps

I ã|Jffi"t f'ssibly 4 and el¡;o frõi:r South Essex (18)'

Tr-viridiFsimP: Iþom North Devon (4)"

-2-

D. verrucivorus: Ibom the Ventnor area of the Isle of t{ight (4O/5?) aø
ffiictoftheNewI'orest(41/2o),singIespecimenswereforrnd
i" uãtr, pir""u, ii lgyl and 189?. Folkesüone I'larren is also a possibility
(61/2r).

å*f'lflzif '*"lt;$ïH'?iii"n"lt*:;;ïö::!î,i:"i:ïöîil',5i1'East
Oliä;hiìã'iZll,-guclçs (a4) ari¿ South Essex (18)' particularly need

investigating. in this 1ate season it shouLd continue to striduJ'ate up to
the end of October at least"

p, denticuLata (now correctly & alboIggglata. f falcata): There are no

i6;flrløffiràe tor rhe sor¡rffiarlTe en the eastern side

äi-tft"'f,i r^ra dó/7ó) "uut*"rds 
to the Tamar eetuary Qa/+5¡.r^nor from the

South Devon coast úetween Sal-combe QO¡73¡ and Sidmout¡ (30/18) ' There

;;;r;-ìéãO-t"ão"ds from aLmost every 10 k1 square between these pointe.

It is unlikely to have vanished compiãteLy from such Long stretches of
visuaLly suitable coastl-ines in the Last twenty years"

Its distribution in tlest Cornt¡al1 (1) and North Devon

igation" It is easily missed unless verlr numerous"

cinity of

1,1. brachvptera:
T4)Jreeffi-ve'st

M" roeseLii: Extensive areas
the SoIwaYestuaries aLl major rivers

southwards wouLd be worth a search , nov, that it has been rec orded fron
several locaLities remote from each other.

VicinitY

l[. ceperoi: There
appear to be manY

21) a].,so a J-ikelY

of rough grassland in the vi
(inctuáine tr,e Shannon) from

C. dorsaLis: So far not recorded fromt¡lest Cornwall (1) or North Devon

tftffi"ff;""ã-iu much suitable-looking habitat for iù. Morecambe Bay

is also a Possible areao

L" o,¡nctatissiE: - As- for L-gltseoaptera and M' tha1assiJtum'

of Morecambe Bay is also possLÞre.

N. sylvesjlT*s: Has been reported from East Cornt'¡au (4) by a reliable but

now deceased recorder" Any recent records from Devon and CornwalL most

welcome"

G.my].Iota}pa:Recordsfromanyvlhereinthecountryplease!

are no records from the coast of S' Devon (l) yet there

suitable sites for the species. FoLkestone Warren (61,/

locaLity.

åffi"":*ffi:'31""än'å3ã.":îffi'i:'l""îI,.:î:iî:ï:ã'I"ïii*"*'
alnost anYwhere in Britain.

*f,ffi;" Jn;1";å:1".îï:î$,';iåå"#:åi ;:"fiï:',,,:;,uï:ï:;,::4)



#*H;H,Jilil3l,,Í3"..1.T"ãnïåî"1.äîiiffi ii"'i:i:':;Ï'äiii'l'¡'å;ö
;i;i;;ìáí lïil- üf I w sai¿ocr have been cornpi.eted and are in the process of,

t"i"e su¡mitle¿ lår äubgcation,probabl¡¡_in the Drtonologistor Gazette. A

tetrad au¡vey "r-i"¿io"ã"rri."" 
(æ) uv o- c -nan!1 

has been conpleted and the resuLts
pù¡fi"UãA i" & Bedf_@ No, 52 (Oct' 19?Ð. Be ie at present

working on a tet lJight; whlle R S Cropper iE currently

"ár*iãg 
out a tãt".ã À"r*v of Somereet Orthoptera. SeveraL other recordere

are no$, undertaking comprohänsive Orthoptera aurveyst as are a number of County

Record Centree. 
-i:p"opãuã to d"trote a luture newsLetter to the subje"t 9{

detaiLed local uo".räyu-of orthoptera, so will any reader who hae infornåtion
covering conuty or district srrrveyu él"uu" Let mã have a¡ry detaile. This zubject

nas ini{ial}y raised in Newsletter No. 2.

Other Orders: P1ease send me any 1O km records of 3g!!p. species of Dermaptera

ift"ïiffiå oi"tvãptãrã tdo"x"óaches) as ít is rrole tut a series of prelin-
inary ¡naps may be produced. The iast mape of nativã Ectobius specíes appeared

ìn 1g?4. No earwig naps have yetìãen pioduced, in tlã"îõ-ffi nationaL eeries'
I would aLso welcoñ" yä* views on the iossibility of setting up a survey of
native Thysanura (ffrree-pronged Bristle-tails)'

-t-
M. maculatue: Any records for any of the Channel Is1es wouLd be usef,uL.

l[here are none at present"

C" aLbomarsinatus: Records needed from the vicinity of Morecanbe Bay and

ffi, There are no recent records for S" Devon (5).
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E C M llaes

45 Grove Road
t{orthing
lrl. Sussex
8[114 9DQ


